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Homosexuals 
Urge Adoption of 
Anti-Bias Law 

By ELAINE woo, Tima 81411 Writn 

When the Los Anples County Comnus
s!oD on Human Relations convened at 
Plummer Park in West Hollywood to hear 
testimony about dlsc:rtmlnation against ho
mosexual' it could not have chosen a more 
perfectloeatloD. 

West Hollywaod Is known for its large 
bGm.osexual community, Last week's day
longproceedfDa was. ac:cording to Commis
sioner Morris Kfsht. a 1olJ8Ume gay activ
ist. the Drat comprehensive hearing in the 
nat.fon on the topic of prejudice based on 
Hsemal arimtatioD. " 

'lbe speakc!n acldressed a Wide range of 
c:oncerns. IDcl\Jdius discriminatory treat
ment of pya in the fields of health care, 
employment. re1i8ion and the news med\8. 

Attomey-acUVist Stephen Weltman 
urged the eommisa1on to recommend that 
the Board of Supervisors adopt a county
wiele ordinance prohlbitinr discrimination 
on the basts of sexual orientation. He noled 
that DOne of the counUes in the state have 
Pft)tective measures lor homosexuals and 

that AB 1,:& bill that would have e~=ts In 
the wartplac:e. was vetoed by Gov. this 
year. 

Kight and other commissioners said they would 
IUpporl such a proposal but feared &bat it would 
em:aunter stiff opposition from the board's CODIeI"V&tlve 
ma,Jortty. 

Chrta Ualer of the Alliance for Gay Artists in the 
Entertainment Industry told the collUllfssion that 
"openly lesbian actresses and gay actora have no pIaee" 
in HolIXwood. which he aafd "marlteta the W\llloD" of 
acceptance, 

'1'hou8b he decUned to name the s~w, he sald that an 
extra working for "a current hit series" wu fired when 
one of the producers . dectded that the backpound 
cbuact.en were "too fagsy." In another fIIItaDee, he 
said, the star of a long-runnJng famlly-ortented televi
sion serl~ was dropped from a soft-drink ad campatsn 
became be ill b'Jmosexual. 

Asian B Heidorn, manastng editor 0' a gay publica
uon, focused Oil portrayals 01 homosexuals In the media. 

'8tatIkd fa the Hnrt' 
-We haven't bad a happy history" u cbaracters in 

Uterature and movies, she said. Hom08l!lUlll characters 
are murdered. cas1.rated. eaten by CIDDibals and 
.. stabbed In the heart" by losing their lovers to a 
member of the opposite sex The message Is that "an gay 
men anc1lesbia{ls will stralghten up and ny riahl if they 
just have the right man or the right woman." 

He1dom criticized the news media. wJuch she .. ud 
tends to semaUonallzP. stories involVing homonxuals. 
As an example, she cited the headlfnt' "Homcaexual 
Torture" on a newspaper story about convicted Chlcago 
1l1S1S murderer John Wayne Gacy, On the aame p88e, 
she IIfd. was another story about &be rape of a woman 
and mllfder of ber boyfriend. "That was a hete1'OlfXUal 
torture murder," she tfald, but the sexual orientation of 
the murdeNr wall not mac1i! an issue. 

Other speakers lurne:f Uleir attention to the .,hyltcaJ 
and verbal Abuse of gays by DOn-py&' Attorney 
T1tomas Coleman. a member of the aUGmey pnera1's 
CommIssIon on Badal, Ethnk:, RelIgIous and Mlnort13 
VtoleDee, said that atUtCU on homosexua.Ia are a 
growiDgproblem. 

He cited a recent stud)' by the National Gay Task 
Fon:e that reported 1.682 acta of verbal harasament.. 
pII,sw aaault and homicides against gays fD 12 dties 
cfurtng the ftrst eight months of 1988. In .. trait. he 
said. the AnU-Defamation League of B'naI Brlth 
reponed 1,422 lnddents of anU-Sem1ttc vandalism and 
barusment nationwide for the entire year of 1982. 

No Records 

Co1emaD said DO statistics on anti-gay VIolence In Lo.'l 
AnpIes have been compiled. Bat "I can say then- is a 
sIgn1J1cant amount of violence In th1a community , . 
scme perpetrated by members of hiW enforcemenl 

.~~~"--------------------

A later speaker. Capl James Cook. commander 01 the 
West Hollywood sheriff's Slatton. said he had no records 
of brutaUty again.CIt homosexuals in the area. But, he 
lIdded. "We don't a.~Ir, .~ YUU flay.>r are you !traJght~' 
when lakmgcltizen'!t "omplalut') 

CoJern&n smd that other recent st"dJes have shown 
that AIDS (acquired immune defldency ~yndrorne) is 
being used as "an excuse or ,luBtificaUor. for anU-gilY 
vtalence, partkuJarly in San FraDcIaco." 

Other speakers said that pubUdty about AIDS as a 
"gay dIaeaae" Is exaceibaUns preJudicial treatment of 
homosmllta, 

"AIDS Is not a saY disease," saId·Dr. Martin FinD, 
medical director of public health programs for the 
county. "It Is a disease which is aflecUng gays at this 
time." 

Allan T. Pfnka of the AIDS Project. aald 95~ of AIDS 
vtcdml are holDOSC!lU8l. Noting that the high percent
aae of bomosexuals affiictecl by the diaease has led to the 
belief that the Ulness is caused by beJnB gay, he told the 
commlsskm several stories about the mistreatment 01 
AIDS sufferers. . 

He claimed that doctors have been known to make 
dispara8IDB commenta to AIDS paUenta and thetr 
friends and relatives. and clentists have dedined to treat 
them. Some nunes have refused to bathe or change t,he 
bed Unens of AIDS vtcUms. and hospital food-lrel'Vtce 
personnel have left food trays outslde their doors 
lDIteacl of earr")'IDB them lnstde. 

He aald that the DUIiJorlty of ambulance companies 
either will not serve AIDS patienus or subject them to 
lengthy· walta. MortIcians have refused to prepare or 
dispose of thdr bodies after they have succumbed to the 
disease. 

Finn said the Wness has clauneci 196 of 406 known 
Victima in the county. It is caused by a vinIa which can 
be spread throu8h intimate sexual contact or by 
reeeiving blood product.s from a person with AIDS. 

No Bute a.,htI 
Lee Walker, an attorney speciahzing in discrlmina

tkm In employment, said homose.:uaIs lacit bastc rlghUS 
in the workplace. 

Moat gaya are not able to "corne in on Monday 
morn1n8 and talk freely about what went on in the 
weellend.... he said. "whether It was a date with a 
boyfriend or with a girlfriend" They cannot put a 
photograph of their lover on their desk without fear of 
being ostracised or fired. he saki. And. because "py 
men are so often seen as wtmps." they are passed over 
forpromotkml to executive or supervisory positions, 

Other speakers addressed the high rate of alcohol 
abuIe amoDl pya. radIm In the h01lKlSe%U8l COlM"&1h1' 
ty,lDd the paudty ofservtces for homeless gay youths. 

ODe part1cIpant. Llllene Flfleld . of the Gay ar,d 
LeIb!aJl Community ServIee Center in Hollywood, 
ezpreaed c:cmcem about the grim view of life beir..; 
presented aDd aald the c:ommlssion was not being gi\'en 
a balancecl picture. 

"There's another whole part of our community wh(; 
have managed to survive," she sald. "We are surv;
vors." 

The commfsstcm wW submIt a report and a list of 
reamunendatlonl to the Board of Supervisorr. later thIS 
year. 
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